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Classes Organize, Student Officers Are Elected 
Clubs And 

Organizations 

Today fifteen clubs are organized 
for the fall quarter The Read 
Aloud. Foreign Language. Agricul- 
ture, and International Relations 
Clubs have not as yet organized, 
but they expect to in the near fu- j 
ture. 

The clubs, when they meet, and I 
their officers, are as follows: 

* *   * 
Tau Omicron 

Tuesday. 6:30-7:30 
President Jennie Mae Mitchell 
Vice-pres Gladys Carlton 
Secretary         Ann Coleman 
Treasurer      Coe La Jeaune Royster 

* *   * 
Sigma Club 

Wednesday. 6:30-7:30 
President John Paul Gilbert 
Vice-president Ralph Robinson 
Sec-treasurer Hall Harris 

* •   * 

Girls' Glee Club 
Monday and Wednesdiy. 3:00-4:00 

President      Coe La Jeaune Royster 
Vice-pres. Katherine Grigsby 
Secretary Gladys  Carlton 
Treasurer Mrs, Bates Millei 
Flunkies Virginia Hunter 

Elfie Franklin 
* •   * 

Boys  oiee Club 
Monday and Wednesday. 4:00-5:00 

President Madison   Din 
Vice-pres. Bill Younj, 
Sec.-treas. Primo  MacMurra. 

* *   * 

Writers' Club 
President     Charles Liggett 
Vice-pres Bruce Sartor 
Sec-treas       Pallen Cheek 

* *   * 
Dramatic  C?ut> 

Wednesday. 730-8:30 
President Dick Mullins 
Vice-pres. Bruce Sartor 
Secretary Margaret  Wysong 
Teasurer B B Gracy 
Sergeant-at-arms Smoky Sloan 

* *   * 
Debating Club 

Tuesday. 7:30-8:30 
President Charles Morton 
Vice-pres John Paul Gilbert 
Secretary        Pat   Sutton 
Treasurer         Jesse Waller 
Sergeant-at-arms Smoky 81oan 

* *   * 
Science Club 

Wednesday   7:30-8:30 
President Ralph Robinson 
Vice-pres Wendell Wilson 
Secretary Kathcrine Brown 
Treasurer James Baxter 

* *   * 
Press  Club 

Wednesday. 7:30-8:30 
President John Paul Gilbert 
Vice-pro* Pat Sutton 
Sec-trea? T~an Thaxton 

* #   * 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN UNION 

Wednesday. 6:30-7:30 
Pre* Annie Mary Snell 
Vlee-Pre*. John Paul Gilbert 
Sec -Treas      Coe La Jeaune Royster 

342 Students 
Attend Meeting 

For Discussion 
Biggest    Response    to    a 

Called Meeting 
In Years 

Committee    To    Be    Ap- 
pointed to Frame a 

Form for STC 

Three hundred and forty-two stu- 
dents voted Tuesday in favor of a 
form of self-government and desig- 
nated Charlie Miller, president of 
the student body, to appoint a com- 
mittee of students to draw up a con- 
stituti on the order of student gov- 
ernment There were no dissenting 
votes. 

Charlie Miller, opening the meet- 
ing, stated to the larrest group of 
students ever to respond to a call 
of their president: 

"This meeting was called tonight 
to determine whether or not the stu- 
dent body is interested in student 
gevrmment. I believe that your 
presence shows that you are favor- 
able to such a movement." 

Then John Brasa. J >hn Paul Gil- 
bert. Everette McInUie, Kathryn 
Meadows and Charlie Morton spoke 
to the assembly 

Mclntyre. recent past president 
of the student body, stated that 
there ^a* a need for the organiza- 
tion of "the students, but there 
should be no room in Ihe movement 
for radicalism and antagonism. He 
further stated that sound thinking j 
and  sensible  restrain*,   would   have  Other     Faculty 
to be used before any success could 
be seen. 

Following the short talks. Miller 
asked for any discussion against the 
organization of the students. There 
was no response 

Delta Chapter Holds 
First Meeting, Year's 

Program Planned 

The Delta Chapter of Kappa Del- 
to Gamma, and honorary organiza- 
tion for women teachers, held its 
first meeting of the year. Friday 
evening. October 14. at the Williams 
Tea Room. 

Miss Tommie Reynold. Chapter 
president, presided at the program 
which followed the dinner. After 
the yearbooks were distributed. 
Miss Mary Hall called attention 
to the year's program which will 
consist of study of the status of 
women teachers, selection of en- 
trants to teachers colleges, and 
teacher tenure. 

The Harrison - Thomas - Fletcher 
Bill was discussed by Misses Hester 
Rogers and Elizabeth Schardt. Plans 
were made for the sectional meeting 
to be held in Nashville, at the Cen- 
tennial Club. October 27 

Those attending the meeting 
were: Tommie Reynold".. Mary Friz- 
zell. Mary Hall. Hester Rogers. 
Elizabeth Schardt. Eva Burkett. E 
May Saunders. Ruth Regor. Perry 
Williamson. Souci Hoover. Anna 
Manson King. Jeannette King. Ad- 
rena Briney. and Mrs. W. E. Reeves. 

The absent members were Chris- 
tne Vaughan and Ophelia Elan. 

Annual Teachers 
Meeting Will Be 

HeldOctober 27 
War   Memorial   Building 

At Nashvillq is Scene 
of Meeting 

Interesting   Program Has 
Been  Planned   for 

Members 

By Bruce Sartor 
The annual session of the State 

Teachers Association will be held 
in the War Memorial Building at 
Nashville, beginning Thursday ev- 
ening. October 27, and concluding 
at noon on the following Saturday. 
Superintendent Daly Thompson oi 
the Franklin Public sch< ols system 
will preside. 

•Our Heritage—Wha' shall We 
Do With It?" has been chosen as thv. 
theme of the meeting. 

Dean N. C Beasley. secretary- 
treasurer of the association had 
been instrumental in the arranging 
of a unique program. It will include 
addresses by state and national 
leaders in the field of education, 
supplemented by the services oi 
well-known musicians and lecturers. 

J. W. Jackson, 
Former Student, 

Dies of Injuries 

An aluminus of this institution. 
J W Jackson. 24, died last Friday 
morning in a hospital at Warren. 
Ohio. The funeral services were 
held at the First Baptist Church by 
the Rev. L. S. Sedberry. 

It was at first reported that Jack- 
son's death resulted from an oper- 
ation on a knee injured in football 
here several years ago. Later com- 
munication to his family revealed 
that he was injured in an accident 
in the steel corporation yards where 
he was working and died while tak- 
ing  treatment. 

Jackson graduated from STC in 
August. 1936. During his entire four 
years here he played football, and 
at his tackle position he was one 
of the stalwarts of the team. 

After graduation he taught for a 
year at a Chattanooga high school. 
From there he went 'o work for 
the Republic Steel Corporation 
where he was employed at the time 
of his death. 

Hasty, Baxter, Little And 
■Faulkinberry Are Chosen 

By Joe Borthick 

The various classes held their annual class elec- 
tions Tuesday morning at the regular chapel period. 

Norman Hasty was elected president of the Se- 
nior Class; James Baxter, of the Junior Class; Boots 
Little, of the Sophomore Class; and Frank Faulkin- 
berry, of the Freshman Class. 

Straw to Address 
Teachers' Meet 

On Nashville Program on 
Oct. 27-28 

Womens Athletic 
Assn. Installs 

Council Officers 

Giles Teachers 
Hear Pres. Smith 

At a recent meeting of the Wom- 

Classes and routine octivities of! en's Athletic Association the follow- 

Members 
Have Spoken 

Following the vote, President Mil- 
ler appointed Katherine Meadows. 
Jennie Mae Mitchell, and Anna 
Mary Snell as a comm.ttee to write 
to colleges and universities that em- 
ploy student governmen* to ask for 
a copy of their constitutions. These 
will act as a yardstick for the for- 
mation of constitution ot STC 

Sigma Club 
The Sigma Club, unjer their very 

able sponsor Mr. Ne:' D. Frazier. 
met last Wednesday night. Plans for 
the coming year and general busi- 
ness of the club was discussed 

Mr Frazier made a most inspir- 
ing talk to the eight resident mem- 
bers present. 

At the annual club banquet last 
spring the following members as- 
sumed the duties of office for this 
year: President. John Paul Gilbert; 
Vice President. Ralph Robinson; 
Secretary-Treasurer. Hall Harris. 

President Smith smke to the 
Giles County teachers at their regu- 
lar meeting. October 8 on the state 
program for the improvement of 
education. 

Within the next two weeks. Miss 
Margie Mitchell will visit some of 
the colleges in Virginia to study 
their practices regarding student 
activities 

Miss Eva Burkett attended the 
state meeting of the Workers Con- 
ference of the American Associa- 
tion of University Women held in 
Cookeville. October 14-15. She made 
a report to the group on the study 
of the contributions of the Negro to 
American civilization undertaken 
by the Murfreesboro branch last 
year. 

Dr    Charles   Lewis   made   a   trip 

to Kentucky Octobe- 13-14 and 
talked to both the Upper Cumber- 
land River Teachers Association at 
Barberville and to the lower Cum- 
berland Association at Somerset 
His theme on both occasions was 
"Making Rural Schools Rural." 

Improvements Made 
By 70 NYA Students 

the school will be suspended for the 
duration of the sessions, and it is 
expected that many faculty mem- 
bers and students will attend. 

The program for Thu-sday even- 

ing. October 27. will be of special 
interest to those present. Q. M. 
Smith, president of the Tennessee 
Education Association, will speak 
concerning expenditures by the next 
legislature for educational purposes. 
Following president Smith. Ben 
Ames. English adventurer and inter- 
national Correspondent, will give 
lecture entitled "Europe Uncensor- 
ed". It is a graphic account of cur- 
rent European events which hold 
world-wide significance. Music will 
be provided by the schools of Nash- 
ville. 

On Friday morning. October 28. at 
10:15 the general sessions will re- 
sume with addresses by Lucy Gage, 
educator, and Jesse Stuart, Ken- 
tucky author and poet. Leon Cole, 
console artists, will have charge of 
the musical portion of the program. 

Dr. Allen A. Stockdale. nationally 
known pastor and author, will de- 
liver an inspirational address Friday 
evening at 7:45. Dr Stockdale is a 
very interesting speaker. The Fire- 
side singers will perform under the 
direction of John Lewis. The final 
meeting of the general sessions 
will start at 10:00 a. m. Saturday. 
October 29. 

Halbert Harvill. Commissioner of 
Education, and John Temple Graves 
II. editor, author, and lecturer will 
speak. A portion of this last assem- 
bly will be devoted to business and 
to committee reports. 

ing council officers were installed: 
Maxine Baker, co-sponsor ; Ellie D. 
Burks, president: Floience Nisbett. 
vice-president: Margaret Love Bry- 
ant, secretary : Eulalia Baker, treas- 
urer; Eulalia Baker, volleyball spon- 
sor: Mary Jane Stem, hiking spon- 
sor: lone Crosslin, reporter; and 
Nancy Wysong. freshman represen- 
tative. 

Margaret Wysong and Elizabeth 
Crawford were initiated and receiv- 
ed their membership certficates. 

Plans were made for an overnight i 
hike to be Saturday, Oct. 15 and 16. 
Much interest has been aroused and 
several girls expect to go. 

At the annual "Little Sister" par- 

Dr. H. Thompson Straw will make 
a talk before the History Section 
of the Middle Tennessee Teachers 
Association at its meeting in Nash- 
ville. October 27-28. on the correla- 
tion between history and geography. 
His subjects will be the close rela- 
tion that naturally exists between 
these two subjects. He will make 
practical suggestions as to how the 
class-room teacher can develop the 
idea of this correlation in the minds 
of her students. 

Dr Straw spent his summer va- 
cation doing field work for a study 
of the land utilization of the East- 
ern Highland Rim of Tennessee. He 
says that this area was occupied by 
a group of Southern people who 
have been given but little atten- 
tion by most sudents of the region. 
For the most part they did not be- 
long to the slave-owning "squire- 
archy" of the plantation nor to the 
poor-whites". Rather they were a 
part of the group that Den Holland- 
er, in "Culture of the South", yeo- 
menry. or small farmers who tilled 
their own soil and carried on quite 
a different economy from the tradi- 
tional one of the plantation owner. 

Club Reporter 
Shapnrd 
Pianist 
Song Leaders 

Clnra Streeter 

Raymond Hill 
Mary Lane 
Tom Hollis 

* *    * 

A. C. E. 
Tuesday  6:30-7:30 

President Frances  Dement 
Vice-pres Camille King 
Sec -Treas Pauline Lamb 
Publicity Chairman       Callie Lillie 
Owen 
Reporter Mavis Ary 

• •   * 
W. A.  A. 

Thursday. 6:30-'«:30 
Pres Lillie D. Burks 
Vice-Pres. Florence Nesbett 
Secretary        Margaret Love Bryant 
Treas. Eulalia Baker 
Co-sponsor Maxine Baker 
Volly-ball sponsor        Eulalia Baker 
Hiking sponsor       Mary Jane Stem 
Reporter     lone Crosslin 
Freshman rep. Nancy Wysong 

Continued on Page Three 

Since the opening of the Fall 
Quarter, the appearance of the 
buildings, playing fields, and other 
parts of the campus has shown 
steady improvement. The tennis 
courts have been cleared of volun- 
teer shrubbery and the fence has 
been repaird. The alfalfa on the 
campus is being turned under ana 
blue grass sown New curtains ano 
shades have been made and much 
dust removed from unseen corners. 
This is some of the work being ac- 
complished by the seventy N. Y A 
boys and girls under the supervision 
of Ruth Allison and Everett Mcln- 
tire. 

The girls are working on projects 
in sewing, general cleaning, secre- 
tarial work. etc. They will also help 
with the welfare in Ruthefrord 
County. 

Students on the N. Y. A. are lim- 
ited to twelve hours of collegework, 
but they are more than repaid for 
the loss of hours by the practical 
knowledge gained on the various 
projects. Each student is allowed to 
work one hundred hours a month 

and is paid at the rate of twenty- 
seven cents an hour. The amount 
thus earned enables him to pay his 
registration fee. room rent, and 
board and have a small ambunt left 
for  incidental  expenses. 

The scope of the lo'.\l N. Y. A 
project is unlimited as tnere are nu- 
merous types of work to be under- 
taken. For the boys the list in- 
cludes projects as making tables and 
book shelves, repairing furniture, 
making equipment for club rooms, 
landscaping, planting and propagat- 
ing flowers, etc. For the girls, the 
work will be sewing and home eco- 
nomics work of all kinds. 

The quota of students allotted 
STC is seventy—fifty boys and 
twenty girls. This number was de- 
termined by the teaching load of 
the present college staff. 

STUDENTS   ENROLLED 
Mary E Woodward, Pikeville; 

Claude J. Wood, Woodhury : James 
Brandon, Woodbury; Tom Burkes. 
Woodbury: J. B Underhill, Smith- 
ville; Buford Ward, Montezuma; 

(Continued   on   page   4) 

ty. given by the W. A  A. in honor j     Tr.e land use of the a tea is in part 
of freshmen and transfers interested j rel&ted to natura, conditions: cllmate 

in athletics, approximately 40 girls 
which allows the production of cot- 
ton in the southern section and to- 
bacco in the northern ; and surface 
geology which accounts for the 
bright red. fertile soils of the east- 
ern section and the light yellow 
"barren type" soils of the western 

were present. Each member selected 
a "little sister" to pilo*, along the 
W. A A. trail. 

-•-♦ 

Miss Mary Frizzell has been asked 
to talk Friday afternoon on the 
program for Negro teachers at the 
meeting of the Middle Section. Oct- 

section. In part, however, the land 
use is related to the culture of the 

ober 27-28. to explain some of the inhabitants. Such factors as a lack 
practical ways of putting into ef- of eduction and adequate rVikds 
feet   modern   practices 

Dramatic Club 
Claims Largest 
Group  of   Members 

With its approximately 70 mem- 
bers, the Dramatic Club continues 
to hold the distinction of being the 
largest club on the campus. The 
club has been divided into five 
casting groups in order that each 
member may have a part in the 
activities of the organization  . 

In its meeting last Wednesday 
evening, the club was honored by 
the presence of Miss Sara Frances 
McLane who related in an interest- 
ing manner the story of her trip last 
summer to Plymouth. Mass. Since 
the purpose of her trip was the at- 
tending of the National Drama Fes- 
tival, her talk roved to be very 
instructive to those interested in 
dramatics. She told of the work 
done there in the six-weeks school, 
and also dramatized a portion of 
one of the several plays in which 
she took part while there. 

in the ele- 
mentary school. This year, in co- 
operation with the supervisor of 
Negro schools in Rutherford Coun- 
ty. Miss Frizzell is directing the 
work of a teacher in a one-teacher 
elementary school. 

have led in the past to an over- 
crowding of the land rather than to 
migration. This overcrowding in 
turn has led to the familiar pheno- 
menon of soil erosion and deple- 
tion and the numerous human pro- 
blems which usually attend them. 

Student Recalls Novelty 
Of A Chinese Dinner 

The various classes held their an- 
nual class elections Tusday morn- 
ing at the regular chapel period. 

Norman Hasty was elected presi- 
dent of the Senior Class; James 
Baxter, of the Junior Class; Boots 
Little, of the Sophomore Class; and 
Frank Faulkinberry. of the Fresh- 
man Class. 

Hasty is from Shelbyville. He has 
been a very useful figure on the 
campus, being noted not only for 
his leadership, and ^purtsmanship, 
but for his class room work. Shelby- 
ville has sent us many fine boys, 
but never one more conscientious 
than Hasty His election to this of- 
fice is an expression of the confi- 
dence and trust placed in him by 
by the members of the Senior Class. 
His place in the backfield of the 
football team will be greatly missed 
after this year. 

James Baxter, coming to us from 
Hampshire, has proven by his re- 
cord that he is a student. He goes 
about his work quietly but with a 
definite purpose. 

Nashville contributed much to 
STC in sending Boots Little. Little 
is one of the best liked students on 
the campus. In him we have found 
a never-failing manager for our 
football team. 

Faulkinberry is a graduate of 
Central High. Murfreesboro. He had 
a very outstanding high school re- 
cord in debating and speech acti- 
vities. We are expecting.him to con- 
tinue his work during his stay at 
STC. 

Other class officers elected were: 
Senior. vice-president, Thomas 
Blair, West Point: secretary, Gladys 
Carlton. Eagleville; treasurer. Fran- 
ces Brown. Gallatin; sergeant-at- 
arms. H. L. Wasson. Lawrenceburg: 
Junior, vice-president John J 
White. West Point; secretary, Elsie 
Randall. Lawrenceburg; treasurer. 
Sam Smith. Murfreesboro; ser- 
geant-at-arms. Bill McCrory, Law- 
renceburg ; Sophomore, vice presi- 
dent. Buford Turpin. White House; 
secretary. Quindal Collins. Lewis- 
burg : treasurer, Robert Lumpkins, 
Lawrenceburg; s e r gea n t-at-arms. 
Bill Evans. Nashville ■ Freshman, 
vice-president. Hugh L. McDonnell. 
Du Pont; secretary, Ruth Tittsworth 
Shelbyville: treasurer. Gene Snell. 
Murfreesboro: and sergeant-at-arms 
Fount Watson. Du Pont. 

By   Earl  C. Jones 
While I was stationed in Shanghai 

several friends invited me to be 
their guest at a Chinese dinner. I 
accepted and we went to a Chinese 
restaurant on Broadway in the 
Hongkew District. 

On arriving at the rastaurant. we 
were ushered into a large dining 
room This room was furnished 
with large circular tables made of 
teak wood and small chairs of the 
same material. On the walls were 
banners on which were good luck 
slogans and charms to ward off 
devils and evil spirits. These were 
written in Chinese characters. There 
were also tapesteries which portray- 
ed Chinese scenes. 

At one table was a small group 
of people. As these people were a 
part of our party, we joined the 
group. 

Chinese boys brought in pans of 
steaming hot towels. Each guest 
took one and wiped his face and 
nans with it. 

We were then served, as an ap- 

petizer, a cup of hot wine, which 
tasted like melted wax. After this, 
large bowls of melon seeds were 
passed which we ate as the servants 
brought in steaming bowls of rice, 
vegetables, and meats 

The hostess filled each bowl with 
rice after which each guest helped 
himself to the main dishes. If one 
of the guests saw a dainty morsel 
he wanted in one of the main dishes, 
he would reach in with his chop 
sticks and convey the food to his 
mouth. 

The next course was soup. There 
were several different kinds and 
each guest was supposed to partake 
of each kind. The guest dipped 
out his serving with a porcelain 
spoon. He then turned up his 
bowl and drank his soup. 

Next came a dish in which was a 

chicken stew with his head and a 

few feathers still on. When the 

dish was set on the table, a Chinese 

friend immediately pinched out a 

Continued On Page 4 

Carlton, Kerr Are 
Honored by Home 

Economics    Club 
Gladys Carlton and Ailene Kerr 

were elected vice-president and sec- 
retary, respectively, at the regular 
meeting of the Home Economics 
club on October 16. 

A short program was given. Jen- 
nie Mitchel gave an interesting talk 
concerning her recent trip to Pitts- 
burg. Quindal Collins then reviewed 
the history of the club since 1927. 

Ten new members were welcomed 
in the organization. The meeting ad- 
journed till November first. 

■ m • 

Essays Most Popular 
With Writers Club 

The regular Thursday evening 
meeting of the Writers Club was 
waived in favor of the Dramatic 
Club Picnic. 

A very interesting meeting was 
held October 6. A vote was taken 
to ascertain the types of writing 
most popular with the club mem- 
bers. Essays were most poplar, with 
poetry and short stories running 
a close second. Several short poems 
and humorous dialogue were read 
to the club. 

1 1 
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Cafeteria 
Chatter 

A Constitution 

Published Semi-Monthly by the Student, of the State Teachers The Alumni in several counties 
College. Murfreesboro, Tenn., under authority of the Board in Control have expressed interest in the for- 
of Student Publications. mation  of  Alumni  clubs.   We  feel 
 ___^^_____^^^^_______^ - i lnat tnis would ^ a fine thing to 

do. Below is a suggested Constitu- 
tion for a  local Alumni Club. 

Article I.      Name 
■ ■ ■ ■     The name of this organization is 
JOHN BRAGG     Editor-in-Chief   the Middle Tennessee State Teach- 
CHARLES LIGGETT      Associate   ers College Alumni Club of  

Entered as second class mail matter, October 7,  1936 at the post- 
office of Murfreesboro, Tennessee, under Act of March 8, 1879. 

Letter* 

Dear Mr Judd: 
Have just finished reading "Side- 

Lines" and  feel as though   I  have   around  the dining hall.  Have you 

The other day we ever heard a 
cafeteria worker say ' f'rom food 
server to scrub woman in twenty 
minutes". We did not know what 
he   meant   until   we   tick   a   look 

had a visit to the campus. 
Here is my check. 
Best wishes to you and all STC 

Sincerely, 
Ruth Pate. 

LEON BIBBS Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION  RATE8 
One  Year       $100 
Students become subscribers upon payment of Activity Fee. 
Alumni become subscribers upon payment of Alumni Dues. 

Sixteen Rides 

You can't do much alone. Your 
progress will depend on how fuch 
you can inspire others to do. 

Things worth while are hard to 
acquire or accomplish. Good habits 
are hard to acquire but are easily 
lost; bad habits are easily acquired 
but hard to get rid of. 

Your biggest problem is yourself. 
You may have full control of your- 
self if you hope to exert leadership 
over others. 

It is essential that jou have all 
the facts, then it is sometimes diffi- 
cult to make the right decision. 

There is no mystery about busi- 
ness. Just a lot of hard intelligent 
work—90 percent prespiration. 

It is the eight hours that you do 
not sleep or work that is your 
chance to improve yourself. 

There should always be a lot of 
interest in the things  the boss Is 

■ 11111 ■ 11 i I • 11 ■ 111111111111111 i 11111111111111 I 

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines 

New — Used 
Sales and Service 

LAWSON'S 
Typewriter   Service 

PHONE 147-W 
109 EAST        —:—        MAIN  ST. 

tiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiin 

Article II.     Object 
This club is formed tc promote: 
(a) Closer fellowship among the 

alumni and students of the Middle 
Tennessee State Teachers College, 
and 

(b) The advancement of the in- 
terests of the College. 

Article III.      Membership 
All graduates of the Middel Tenn- 

October  11.  1938 
My dear Mr. Judd: 

This morning I received the Sep- 
tember issue of the "Side-lines 
which was most interesting and en- 
joyable, and without further delay 
I want to send you my dues to in- 
sure my receiving of other copies. 

noticed how clean everything is7 
This is just another move to in- 
sure students that the SIC cafeter- 
ia is the best place in tiwn to eat. 
We suggest that you students give 
your mother a rest and eat in the 
cafeteria more often. 

On the way back from the ball 
game at jCookeville. Miss Neece 
and her party stopped in Lebanon 
for  a  mid-night  snacK    When   the   wouM want tQ~read £^J 

MR. C. W.  DANIEL 

By Charles Liggett 
I met him under the steps of the 

Main Building. He told me he had 
been on the campus twelve years. 
He had been walking the same 
walks and entering the same build- 
ings as you and I, yet it is doubtful 
whether ten percent of the seniors 
ever conversed with him His name 
is C. W. Daniel, and his day begins 
when ours ends. 

When asked if he would give the 
Side-Lines an interview. Mr. Daniel 
agreed,     asking     modestly.     "Who 

waiter brought the coffee, it is said 
that   Miss   Neece   exelaimrd.   "Oh 

me 

articles on politics. Then I work in 

my garden. I'm considered a pretty 
good gardner." 

Mr. Daniel stated, la reply to 
questions, that his busiest time is 
between ten and twelve o'clock, af- 
ter that the campus is usually quiet 
His chief worry is with couples who 
try to leave a program early or 
stay too long after it's over. 

He   thinks   the   studt nt   body   is 
Continued en Page Three 
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Before becoming nigh* watchman 
nt STC Mr  Daniel was a merchant. 

interested   in—if  not.   he   isn't the 
boss. 

It  is your business to get along  cssee ~state   Teachers   College   and 

well with your superiors-not theirs   all   other  persons   who  have   been 

in attendance as students at M. T 
S  T. C. or M. T  N. residing in— 

mer.     He  came  to 
bottom  had  fallen 

STC  after the 
out    of    farm 

to get along with you. 
Be honest about your mistakes 

—Take the blame if it is yours; pro- 
fit by your mistakes; do not make 
the same mistake twice. 

Be observing, both of men and 
methods. 

I was in Nashville and Murfrees- ! good*-  we're  going  to  *et a  ,ittle   postmaster, school teacher, and far- 
! boro for a short visit the week be   mug 

I fore  S.   T   C   officially   opened.   I      We couid not  heip noticing the 
was so sorry that it wai impossible   freshman  who  took our  heed and   prices In  1926'  and ha*  been  here 

for me to get around tc see all my   approached   the   president   of   our  Since' 
school friends. 

1 

FOR FALL 
OCCASIONS 

bership in this club 
Article IV     Officers 

The   officers   of   this   club   shall 
consist of President. Vice-president. 

Be thorough : dig deeply ; take lit-   and Secretary-Treasurer 
tie for granted. j^, duties of tne offlcers shall 

Try hard to make good impres-  be such as are generally exercised 
sions—Remember selling is largely   by such  officers, and  such as may^ 
a matter of impression. ^ assigned to them by the Execu- 

Do an outstanding job on the job  tive Committee from time to time. 
you now have-You will lose it for    Articie V.     Executive Committee 
a better one. |     Section   l.   The  Executive  Com- 

The law of compensation works— | mittee  shall   consist   of  the   obove 
You get out what you put in. but  named   offices,   together   with   two 

student body. She knew she could      Mr.   Daniel   was   born   in   Perrv 
conquer   him   and   she's   making  a   County, nead Daniel Landing     He 

a 
noticed Charlie's new hat? daughter, one of which is Ira Daniel. 

This      boy     ' Social"      Campbell an instructor at Central High School. 
can't  get  settled   since  Betty   gave 

,   a County, nead Daniel Landing. 
County are eligible for mem- formatlon for «"n« as to the   where ( fjne job of jt By the way  havp you has three children   two sons and 

n ;„ *hie M abouts" of the alumnae and position > meMmmJI rm.M t     I~M .«...*«.<_ * ...K«„K ,„ T>» H~J 
I guess I shall have to be written' 
down as "house wife"—wife of an 
official of the Ga P~wer Co. We 
are living in the foothills of the 
Smoky Mts.. in quite a lovely spot 

We wondered if he slept all day.   j 
"No." he replied. "Usually I rise at 

I   think,   for   our    home   is   in   the • 
middle of a chain of six lakes on tmg weak looklnR for *oss,P' but 

.which   are  located   our  six   North!we can see that Shor* is "»*'"* 

him his walking papers. We see him 
in   the  dining hall  with  someone   12 noon and read the papers, chiefly 
new quite often. Our eyes are get- 

Georgia power plants. a desperate attempt to block Char- 

you must put in first 
Try hard to be simple and natural 

—Most really big men are 
Stick to the truth. Be honest 

Be firm but be fair. 

The Intro-Mural's 
Side 

other members elected by the Club. 
Section 2. The government of the 

Club and the direction of its acti- 
vities shall be vested in the Execu- 
tive Committee. 

Article VI.      Meetings 
Section L The annual meeting of 

the Club shall be held during the 
month of at such time 

The   term   intra-mural   is   not  a and p,ace as may ** «*«i*nated by 
new term, its derivation being two the Executive Committee. 
Latin words "intra" meaning within      Section 2. There shall be at least 
and  "murals"   meaning wall.    The tw° other regular meetings of the 
fact that the ancient    cities    were  Club each year subject to the call 
walled   in  is   probably   responsible  of the Executive Committee, 
fir its usage, as    athletic    contests      Section 3. Special meetings of the 
carried    on    within the city were  Club may be called at any time by 
termed   "intra-murals".     Today   it   the Executive Committee, 
is   used   in   contrast    with   "inter- Article VII.      Elections 
murals"     Today it is used in con-      The officers shall be elected each 
trast with intercollegiate, which re- 
fers  to sports carried  on  between ■ 
colleges. 

to 

If ever you and  Mrs   Judd  are   "* Greer ,n hls wi,d ru" fnr Jewe11 

over around Gatlinburg make your slmmon9- 
trip home a circle by Atlanta and 
you will come right by our door, j 
for we are just 90 miles from Cling- 
man's Dome. We shall be so glad 
to see you. 

Give my best wishes to all there | 
for a fine year, and remember me 
to Mrs. Judd. 

Sincerely. 
Sarah   Venable   Slay ton. 

never seen around the campus 
alone. Snap out of It Lex—give us 
a treat. 

"Slip" Cornwell. the famous bar- 
1 ber,  and  Dorothy   Gilliam  haven't 

Our    hard    working    dish-toter,   been   doing  bad   at  all.   Dot   calls 
John   J.   White,   is   having  trouble  "Slip" her 150 pounds of personality. 
finding   out   what   time   he   has 
bring Mary Lou back to the dormi- ( j 
tory. We hear that just the other j 
evening he tried to borrow Shorty's 
watch so he would not keep her out 
too late. 

We  hope  Mary  Lou  doesn't   get 
her  signals   crossed   and   give   the 
Rawding sign to John J   or vice-' 
versa. We're afraid that might cause 
some confusion, especially if they're! | 
both around at the same time. ' i 

Doris   Hall   has   several   on   her   I 
waiting list. First we saw her with   | 
Junior Owen,  then   it was  Sarvis, 
then Wasson—We wish they would 

! 

! be assured of 

j the beauty that 

is naturally 

yours 

i 
i 
I 

STUDENTS 

All Makes Are 

Expertly and 

Inexpensively 

Rejaired and 

Serviced by 

JOE 
CASH 

JEWELER 

Intra-mural activity has grown 
rapidly in favor among college stu- 
dents during the past few years. Its 
tie-up with physical education de- 
partments has had much to do with 
its progress. Using Lawman's term 
for better expression. I should say 
athletics has been "democratized" 
by the coming in of intra-murals. 

Though this discussion is not 
meant to be a criticism of inter- 
collegiate athletics, no one will deny 
that there is a much more logical 
place in the extra-curricular activi- 

♦ QUIZ KOLUMN ♦ 
For the benefit of the mental wiz- 

ards on the campus, the "Side- 
Lines." prints its first Kwiz-Kolomn. 
No fair looking at the answers un- 
til you give up: 

1—WHAT is wrong with the fol- 
lowing story?: 

year at the annual meeting and 
shall hold office until their succes- 
sors shall have been elected and 
qualified. 

Article VIII.   Amendments 
This constitution may be amend- 

mended by a majority vote of all 
members present at any duly called   ~ake Up""their m~inds""so" we would I | 
meeting of the members of the Club know whom to telk about | j 

Patty  and  Deal  are  driving us   jWe   heartily   welcome   you   to 
! crazy.   They  date   room-mates   but   | Murfreesboro and hope you will 
i they don't seem to care who has a _. ...     I.«..J-...._» ■   . ... " . .      _ i make our shop your headquart- 

date   with   whom.   One  night   Deal: f 
I dates  Lulu  and  Patty her  room-, | ers when y°u want the best tn»l 

mate: the next night the four will i jean be had in barber work. ( 
i tour out again but not in the same   j i 

j Hair Cut 25c, 

provided that not less than 50 per- 
cent of all members are present. 

tail was one-half foot less than one- 
pairs. 

We hope we're not mistaken, but 
half the total length of its head and we heard the other dav that Baker 
body." Henry could not ascertain had a date with his room-mate's 
the size of the fish from that des-   girl.What about that? Some people 
cription.   Can you?" 

SOME  BABY 
4—MRS.   Brown's  baby   weighs  1-3 

over the fields The pilot was 
thinking of his devoted wife await- 
ing his arrival at the end of his 

ties for intra-murals that there is solo flight across the continent and 
for intercollegiate sports One of thc honors that would be bestowx?d 

the primary aims of public educa- upon him in recognition of his 
tion is to enlighten the masses ra- braverv and skill when suddenly 
ther than to provide technical know thp airplane nosed 1()Ward the 

ledge for the few This idea should „rmind and a few second later 

carry over into athletics. The list („.nshod The airplane irnmediately 

of activities In an intra-mural pro- 1)Urs) jnt() f,ames and when the pi_ 
i-ram   is   broad   enough     to     allow  vlMvas finallv removed he was dead 

_        of its weight and 14 pounds.    How 
I watched the airplane as it flew .    .        * _   w " 

much does Baby Browii  weigh'' 

surely have the nerve 
Too many of us students think 

the cafeteria is a place to work for 
the food we eat. That's all very 
true, but did you ever notice the 
fine spirit and cooperation that ex- 
ists in the hash-house. Just for ex- 
ample we'll refer to the feeding of 
the Methodist preacher? last Thurs- 
day. There were about four hun- 

>m 

Trail's Barber 
Shop 

EAST   MAIN   STREET 

avail yourself 

■ of our expert 

} beauty service 

1   » 

personalized 

haircut and 

stylish 

permanent. 

! 

I 

THE   WORM   TURNS 

5—VOLUME 1 and Volume 2 of the 
Encyclopedia are standing together. 
Eacvh book is one inch thick with- ^ed "guests "from 
out the bindings and the bindings Conference   ^Xlng   here   that   day 
are  each   1-8   inch  thick.   A   worm and  thev  wcre served   to the last 

eats its way from Pago 1 of Volume man witnout a bit of trouble. Much 
to the last page of Volume 2. How praise should be given  Miss Neece 

j    [ 
i 

JAMES K. POLK 

BEAUTY SHOP 
TELEPHONE   493 

FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

I 
\ 

.lll!IMillllllllllllllllllli:il|||||||Hrill!llllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||!!IMIHIIIIIK 

a Spectacular DOLLAR DAY SCOOP! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

It   was   *>ruly   a participate end to pro-   norriblv   burned, 
vide an opportunity for the acquisi-  terrjble disaster. 
tiiHI ..f new skills on the part of all. 

The  entire  aim of thelntra-mural SAVE   HIM 
enough to allow 2—MR Jones' home has an unusual I 

everyone to participate and to pro-  bathroom  that  has  only  one door 
vide opportunity for the acquisition   and no windows.    There is a small 

■iew skills on the part of all. skylighl   in   the  ceiling  which   leta 
Th kirn of th • intra-mural   in  sufficient  air for breathing pur- 

program is t,   afford opportunity for   poses but cannot be reached by the 
■m's occupant. The bathroom al- 

so has soundproof walls, so that 
no noise Is heard outside the room 
and the door has a spring lock that 
cannot b<> opened from the inside 
without a key. 

1939 MODEL HAIRCUTS 

STUDENT'S HANG-OUT 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Murfreesboro Bank Building 

ATTENTION - STC GIRLS 
You buy the very best when you buy: — 

"EDGEWOOD" 

SCHOOL OXFORDS 

$2.98 
Every New Styles — Sturdy, Stylish Oxfords in 

Leather or Rubber Soles. 

£EE THE NEW STYLES .... 

©CLD/TCIN'/ 

Mr. Jones locks the door and 
turns on the water to lake a bath. 
He finds that something has gone 
wrong with the faucet and that he 
cannot turn the water off. He dis- 
covers that he has left the door key 
in his trouser pocket and has left 
his trousers in another room. How 
can our Mr. Jones keep from drown- 
ing'.' 

A FISH STORY 
3—THOMAS  and  Henry  were dis- 
cussing the relative sizes of the fish 
they had caught during the recent 
vacations. 

"This is no fish story." said Tho- 
mas,*' but one of the largest fish I 
caught on the trip I took was a 
very unusual one. Its head meas- 
ured two and one-half leet. Its body 
was one foot less than the combined 
lengths of its head and tail and its 

the majority   of the   students, not 
skilled in the major sports, to par- 
ticipate, and to  cultivate interests 
and skills which will be valuable 

, not only during the time spent at 
1 college, but also after college days 
are over. 

far does the worm travel' 
Cont'nued on Pat»e Throe 

■ ♦ » 

Press Club Elects 
Thaxton as Ser.-Trcas. 

The STC Press Club elected Jean 
Thaxton as secretary-treasurer to 
succeed the resigning official, Kath- 
ryn Meadows, at a meeting Thurs- 
day evening 

John Bragg, editor of the 'Side- 
Lines."' gave a brief review of the 
paper's objectives for thc school 
year, and explained the requisites 
of a successful newspaper. 

The other officers of the club are: 
John Paul Gilbert, president, and 
Pat Sutton. vice-president. 

and her helpers for thc way work 
is carried on in the cafeteria. 

Our lunch room has competition 
on the campus now. Randolph Wood 
and Lolfl Henry have -'ores in I.yon 
and Jones Halls. Isn'1 il a funny 
thing what love can do—first Wood 
tries to run all the boys away from 
Lois, now they both are trying to 
run rh" school into bankruptcy. 

We wonder what's the matter 
with our greal lover Lester Carver. 
If you  remember last year, he was 

SAVE YOUR EYES! 

Better Sight Lamp 
A new, beautiful lamp built to 
scientific specifications for cor- 
rect, glareless light. Prevents 
eyestrain with its softer diffused 
light. Complete with bulb, glass 
reflector and beautiful shade! 

$2.95 
50c Down, 50c Month 

The Tennessee Electric 
Power Company 

Have   Your 

j Old 
\   SHOES REPAIRED 

| * * • 

! 
| Every   day,   more   and   more   of i 
| you students come here for shoe i 
? repairs. 
! Such  popularity  means that ourf , 
I work     is    good,    our    servic   j 
i prompt, our prices low. j 
(Bring your shoes here for truly 
. fine repairs. 

I *    *    * 

CHAMPION 
SHOE SHOP 

LESTER CARVER, S. T C. Rep. 
FRENCH SHOPPE 

■:- 'HI ,„r mum 
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Blue Raiders Will Meet Tusculumn Here Friday Night 
Herculeans Take Lead By 

Winning In Girls Softball 
The Intramural program, sponsor- 

ed by Physical Education 351. is well 
under way. and many students are 
participating. 

The girls' softball tournament is 
finished, with the Herculeans win- 
ning first place, after having won all 

A TOUCHDOWN: 

Our Delicious 
MILK SHAKE 

A One Minute Meal 

with Ice Cream 15c 

S. T. C. MISSES 
Be thoughtful in your use of 
cosmeticw. Be sure to use the 
Best. . . . We have it. Evening in 
Parts, Cora   Nome. etc.. etc.. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

McCord & Harris 

of their games. The Rebels came 
second, the Rovers third, and the 
Toppers fourth. The boys' tourna- 
ment has not been finished because 
of a tie in one game between the 
Rebels and Rovers. 

Only six tennis matches have been 
played: 

Singles: M. Taylor (Herculean) 
beat the Topper representative. 6-0. 
6-0. M. Baker (Herculean) beat E. 
Caldwell (Rover). 6-3. 6-1 

Girls' Doubles: M. Baker and R. 
Scott( Herculean) beat M. L. Bry- 
ant and M Fuller (Rovers). 6-0. 
6-3 K Meadows and M McGavock 
(Rebels) beat M. L. Bryant and M, 
Fuller (Rovers). 7-5. 6-4. 

Boys' Doubles: B B. Gracey and 
R. Gwaltney (Herculean) beat H. 
Lee and Farrar (Toppers). 6-3. 6-1. 

Mixed Doubles: W. Webb and B. 
B. Gracey (Herculean) beat P. Per- 
kinson and Hill (Rebels). 6-3. 6-1. 

The field and track meet is sche- 
duled next Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 to 3 o'clock. All partici- 
pants will be notified. 

Full Strength 
Not Expected 

After Losses 
Campbell and Miller Can 

Work if They 
Are Needcfd 

Coaches   May   Hold Out 
Ailing to Insure 

Future 

STATISTICS 

Drug Store 

Phone       —: 187 

From Page 2:— 

Daniel 
as well behaved as could be found 
anywhere . . . He is a democrat 
. . . He likes his job . . He seldom 
gets lonesome on long winter 
nights There is too much to think 
about. 

As his short, powerful figure 
faded into the darkness, the thought 
came that anyone who likes his 
job and performs it well is to be 
envied. 

First downs 3 
Passes attempted 11 
Passes completed 2 
Passes intercepted    ..   1 
Pass yardage . 27 
Penalties   65 
Fumbles -    1 
Fumbles recovered 3 
PUNTS 
McCrory 11 for 402 
Lumjkins 1 for 35 
total 12 for 

T. P.  I. 
9 

11 
2 
2 

21 
90 

5 
3 

After two weeks of playing away 
from home,  the Blue Raiders will 1 Punt average 
prance on familiar soil Friday night 
when they meet Tusculumn College 
on Jones Field, at 7:45 

Hudson 
Hasty 

Somewhat dicouraged after losing 
to TPI and West Tennessee, the full 
attack of the Raiders is not expect- 
ed for the game Friday night. How- 
ever, with the return of Froggy 
Smith. Shorty Campbell and Char- 
lie Miller to the line-up the locals 
are the favorites. 

Coaches     Johnnie     Floyd     and 

437    io for 337 
36 5 33.7 

Punt Returns 
4   Henley 20 
8   Draper 8 

Davis 15 
Kick-Off Return 

35   Draper 4 
10 

Individual   Yardage 
Raiders T. P I. 
McCrory 7 for no gain 
Hudson 9 for no gain. 
Hasty 6 for 3 
Smith 1 lost 3 

Raiders Lose 
ToWestTenn. 

By 25-7 Score 
At End of First Half Had 

Strong Tiger Team 
7-7 

Raider Rats Show Promise 
In 32-13 Win Over Martin 

Lack of  Reserves Again 

Hasty 
Hudson 

Martin 35 yard line. Billy Bryant 
s'ashed through the enemy forewall 
with excellent blocking and then 
proceeded to shake three men and 
cross the double-line for a score. 
Then a bit of Freeman strategy ac- 

Woody Smitherman have made no, Baskin 2 for V 

CAMPUS WINNERS! 
Here are the shoe styles you Col- 
lege Men are favoring this sea- 
son. Every one a style leader, 
and all at the low prices which 
have made this store so popular 
with State Teachers College men. 

announcement concerning the start- 
ing line-up for the Raiders. It is not 
known whether or net they will 
start Campbell. Miller and Smith. 
It is thought that they will be held 
out of play until Mr. Floyd sees the 
situation. 

Should Bill McCrory exhibit the 
same brand of punting that he did 
in the game at West Tennessee. 
Froggy Smith may be held in check 
as insurance against rehurting his 
shoulder and thereby allowing it to 
knit a little more before throwing! 
in the rough stuff. 

Also, should Hasty. Hudson and 
Warden have the ground and air 
attack on the right side of the ledg- 
er, it would only be    risk to pit 
Miller and Campbell against fate. 
For if the Floydmen are to have 

i any kind of record from the pres- 
ent moment to the close of the sea- 
son, their full strength is needed. 
Coach Floyd realizes that an in- 
jury to either would make the slim 
chances at Delta even slimmer 

Total Yardage 
Raiders. 27 T  P  1. 141 

♦*- 

Baby Raiders 
Defeat Franklin 

Bill Nesbitt Returns Kick- 
off for Score 

fDGERTON 
SPORT SHOES 

1  AMERICA'S BEST BUY AT — 

*5 
Others —:— $3.00 to $8.75 

ROBERTSON SHOE CO. 
At Leathermans 

The Baby Blue Raiders showed 
plenty of class Friday night and 
threw in a 13-0 victory over Frank- 
lin for good measure. Coached by 
Roy Simpson, the Training school 
boys won  their second  game of the 
season in an easy fashion. 

Displaying all the thrills of a big- 
time game, the youngsters, blocked, 
tackled and ran 'comparatively 
speaking) better than any of the 
other teams in town. 

On the opening kick-off. Bill Nes- 
bitt picked the ball up on the west 
side of the field. Heading into the 
mass and then breaking to the op- 

, ...P?Slb eL.U.8 i
MC?°°:^ai £[ Posite side of the gridiron, he never 

stopped until he placed the ball 
down on promised land. That was 
thrill number one. Thrill number 
two came on Walter Honeycutt's 

; placement. The ball rose slowly, hit 
i the bar. and dropped over to make 
I the score 7-0 with  the  game only 

In the line. Stumpy Sarver is ex-1 v5 seconds old 

on a fake placement passed to Bul- 
lard to make the total 7-0. 

The land of the milk  and  honey 
was visited once more in the first 

Causes Floydmen 
To Lose 

The Blue Raiders net a better 
team in Memphis last Saturday 
night and lost their third straight 
S. I. A. A. conference game 25 to 7. 
Although playing their best and 
putting up a stubborn defense for 
the entire four quarters the Floyd- 
men were outclasses in their ef- 
forts. 

A break in the first five minutes 
of the game set the stage for the 
Raiders only score. Mac Ruther- 
ford covered a Western fumble and 
on the second play from scrimage 
after the locals got the ball Sandy 
Hoffman gathered in a pass and 
traveled to the four yard marker 
before being brought down. With a 
yard gain for each try Bill McCrory 
chugged over center for the six 
pointer Carl Yates was called on 
for the extra point try and convert- 
ed truly through the uprights. 

The rest of the scoreing for the I Fi'Oltl PjUTe 1 !  
night was left up to the West Tenn- . 
essee   pedagogues.   On   the   second 
play   of   the   second   quarter   Ellis, I 
flashy   Memphis   back   and   scoring 
ace.   romped   eighty   yards   to   the 

pay-off land with two of his team Monday. 6:30-7:30 
mates    escorting    him    the    entire | SENIORS- 
distance. The attempted extra point |     Katnerine Meadnws 

from placement v/as good. 

The stage was set. Martin College [ and accounted for every would-be 
with its first football team came to tackier. Bryant converted. Score 
STC last Friday night to play the   14-0. Rats. 
Rats. All the Methodist delegates Both sides romped in the second 
to the conference in Murfreesboro . frame. With Wilhite. Rudder and 
tasted the city's hospitality. The Bryant romping, the ball was ad- 
only flaw was that Coach O. L. vanced within three yards of the 
• Nooby) Freeman and his boys goal. Bryant hit the line. A score, 
didn't catch the spirit of the occa- J The placement failed. 
=ion and trounced the Martianians | The visitors retaliated with a 
32-13. j forty-five  yard   sustained drive  to 

Early  in the game, after a  first' score. Bettle scored around left end 
down had advanced the ball to the I after  Bettle's   passes  and   Richard- 

I son's running had placed  the ball 
on   the   Rat   eight   yard   line.   The 
point failed. Score 20-6. Rats. 

After a listless third quarter, the 
battle was resumed. A pass. Bryant 

counted for the point as Armstrong! to Bullard. accounted for the Rats' 
fourth score. It was good for fifteen 
yards. The placement failed. Martin 
drove to the Rats fifteen yard line 
after the  score.   Richardson   drove 

quarter. Attempting lo surprise the j ovor for the Point 

Rats.  Bettle of Martin   tried  a  flat !     ^te in the fourth Quarter. Bryant 
pass on his own 25 yard line. Bruis- • ""corked another to Bulard for a 
er Ballard stuck up a paw. pulled i ^rtytive yard pass and a run to 

in   the   pellet,   and   was   away.   He \ scorc    The   **"*  for   *«   P°int 

could have gone the length of the' faI'ed' ,    „ ... 
Coach  Freeman   used  his  entire field easily as his mates pitched in 

Clubs And 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

string of reserves. . . all nine of 
them. The first-year line worked as 
one man, opening hole after hole 
for the scoreing department to rush 
through. The locals' pass defense, 
however, needs considerable polish- 
ing 

Pres. 
Vice-Pres. 

allowed to rest in the game. He 
has in more time than any other 
backfield man and is bruised and 
bunged all over. Sam Smith may 
not be able to work in the game be- 
cause of a hurt shoulder received 
in West Tennessee. 

pected to play a major portion of! 
the   game   since   his   fine   showing i Training School  kicked  off.  held 

against   his   brother   teachers   over< Franklin for downs, and then took 
on the Mississippi. As in everyother 
game, Patty and Hoffman will be 
at the wing positions. Wasson will 

McCall's punt on their own thirty 
yard line. Miller ran to the enemy 
thirty-five,   picked  up  eight   more. 

be at tackle. Opposite him will be   and Honeycutt made it first down 
either Yates or Sarver  Guards will   and  the chains  moved  again. 
be Captain Thompson and Yates 
or Threlkeld Mac Rutherford will 
be at center. 

Why Does He Work? 

Katheryn Meadows 
Reelected as Head 

of Student Council 

In scoring position. Miller, after 
faking the ball to Young and Hon- 
eycutt. dropped back and floated a 
six-pointer into Nesbitt's arms for 
a total of thirteen points. The place- 
ment failed. 

That ended the scoring, but there 
never a dull moment. The TS 

boys uncorked just about every raz- 
Kathryn Meadows m re-elected zle-dazzle in the books. Franklin 

president of tho Women's Student was by no means out-classed Theii 
Council of STC Monday evening at flat passes continually gave th« 
the first regular meeting of the year. Baby Raiders trouble. Thrill i 
Jennie Mac Mitchell, senior, was her three of the game was Bill Beas 
chosen vice-president: Gale Sweeny, ley's dashing crosswise on the field 
iunior, was selected secretary; and nn a punt return then heading down 
'Catherine Brown, junior, treasurer,   the sidelines for a thirty yard gain. 

Jennie Mae Mitchell 
The  ball   rocked  back   and  MTU) ' TUNIORS: 

for  the   rest   of  the   first   half  with       Gayle Sweeney Sec. 
neither  team gaining a   noticeable      Katnerine Brown Treas. 
advantage. McCrory's kicking kept, SOPHOMORES: 
the Raiders out of any pushing dan-      Quindal Collins 
ger  and   put   the  Memphians   back        lone Crosslin 
in   their   territory   frequently   after   FRESHMAN: 
they had made lengthy gains. Allison Goins 

The Raider defense held its own   MOFFIT HOUSE: 
during  the  third  quarter also,  but       Violet Fuston 
the continuous flow of flesh mater- 1 *   *   * 
ial from the West Tenressee bench Home  Economic Club 
soon wore the locals down and the Friday. 3:00-4:00 
Bluff city  eleven  pushed  over  an-*   Pres. Ruth Allison 
other score for a six point advant- ; Vice-Pres. Gladys Carlton 
age.   The  extra   point   attempt  was' Sec.     . Alene  Kerr 

To every man who works and does his best con- 

sistently, comes that security and comfort in old 

age to which all humanity dedicates itself. The 

rewards of labor are obvious, but they are futile 

unless your finances are properly organized and 

safeguarded. In that respect you can do no bet- 

ter than to be guided by the sound advice of 

MURFREESBORO 
BANK and TRUST Co. 
Visit Safe Deposit Department Today 

GO FORTH 
SMARTLY! 

unsuccessful. 

The last two scores for the win- 
ners were of the unearned variety. 

Two fumbles deep in their own 
territory cost the Raiders twelve 
points and made the defeat really 
worse than it rightfully was The 
flashy and fast attack of the Mem- 
phis team, however jumped on 
every break and converted them 
into touchdowns. 

All ii! All the 3000 Memphis fans 
(hat witnessed the affair in E H. 
Crump Stadium get tbeiC money's 
worth in hard football—The Floyd 
ind Smitherman outfit, sll of which 
got a chance to show its ability. 
made a commendable effort all the 
Tame—The three day vacation 
-hould bo good for tho hoys also —' 

! Maybe they will beat Tusculum 
lay night. 
 » ♦ .  

The Science Club nv?t Wednesday ' 
evening.  Oct.   12.   with   twenty-six 
nembers present.   The following of- 

were elected:  president. Ralph 
d< lit.    Wend"ll 

Wilson; secretary, Kather ne Br >wn; 
I Baxl 

After the election of officers. Dr. 
e   an   interesting   talk 

about   the   future   of   the   club     All 
ol tii ■ bio! igy. chemistry 

| and home economic dep trtments 
invited to become memb rs. 

Treas. 
Reporter 

Quindal  Collins 
Marguerite Storey 
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Answers 
Below are  the answers    to    the 

Kwiz-Kolumn. 
1—If the pilot was killed, it would 
be impossible to know bis thoughts. 
2—By pulling out the b_thtub stop- 
per and letting the water run down 
the draw. 
3--Ten   feet 

4_jTwenty-.*;^ p;:l!nus. ~   - 
5—One-fourth inch, for when the 
two books are standing in order 
only the two bindings seperate the 
first page of Volume one and the 
last page of Volume Two. 

■SHOVEL TECHNIQUE" 

I he University of Washington of- 
fered a    special    janitorial    course 
during 'lie last  summer school  ses- 
sion—"Tho Tiger Rag * 

r 68 | 

TIRE  CO. 

UNANIMOUSLY 

ACCLAIMED 

S. T. C.'s Favorite! 

*  * 

WE 
FEATURE 

ICE-CREAM 

5 & 10c SANDWICHES 
SHORT ORDERS 

PLATE LUNCHES 

• * • 

THE GREEN 
SPOT 

JUST OFF 

THE CAMPUS 

COLLEGE 
TOGGERY 

Something   new, something chic.j 
something   just a   bit   different— i 
that   is   what   young    Miss   1938 
wants and that is what we have, 

DRESSES 
Alpacas, suedines, 
rayon and wool- 
ens that wear just 
as well as they 
look. Tailored ana 
dressy-up styles. 

|     West College St. 

• \ V -k 

Check, Plaid and Solid 
Jackets. Fetted and 
Swing Backs. A "Must" 
in Your Wardrobe. Size 
12-20. 

All Sizes 

FUN - FROLIC 
At The New 

Roller Skating 
Rink 

It is with pleasure that I present to the Stu- 
dents of the State Teachers College and Mur- 
freesboro a place where they may enjoy a ses- 
sion of fascinating and healthful entertainment. 

! 

and up 

Regulation size rinks — 40 by 80 feet. 

ADMISSION:— 
20c for One Hour Fifteen Minutes 
30c for Two and One-Half Hours 

IN  THE  TENT  ON  WEST  MAIN 

B. C. BRUNER, Proprietor. 

1 

COATS 

numbers 
in football shades 
-pleated backs, as 
trim as they are 
warm. Dress coats 
—good fur with 
neat cuts on 
sleeves and col- 
lars. All lininc, 

guaranteed. 

$10 
and up 

C. B. 

Leatherman 
and COMPANY 
North Side Square 
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Mrs. Smith, Miss Currier 
Honored By Home Ec. Club 

Mrs   Q   M.  Smith, wife of Presi- j ing. 
dent Smith, and Miss Marry Currier, |      Mrs    Smith   was   wearing   aqua- 
new  head  of the home economics   marine satin with shoulder bouquet 
department were honorees Tuesday 
afternoon when the home economics 

club entertained with .i tea in the 
drawing room of the Science build- 

of tea roses and sweet peas.    Miss 
Currier was in black taffata with a 
similar bouquet. 

Receiving  with   them   were   Miss 
_  M    ....                            . «-      . .   : Minnville; Virginia and Elsie Hun- 
Ruth Allison, president of the club, i  __ _ t. "T"   „..„,__ ,,^ 

A. Harwell and daughter, Mattie, 
from Lawrenceburg. 

Those attening the I. P. I. game 
at Cookeville Friday night were Ro- 
berta McNeill, Maud-? Holthouse, 
Elaine Blair, Annelle Anderson, and 
Doris Hall. 

Myrtle Smith. Mollie Fuller. Eliza- 
beth Crawford. Frances Wheeler. 
6ara Bess Johnson. Hallie Womble. 
Sara Womack, Holty Cable, and 
Ruth Earnheart spent the weekend 
at Shelbyville. 

Other students spending the 
weekend at home were Bobbie Tur- 
ner. Eagleville ; Elsie Franklin. Gal- 
latin : Eulalia Baker. Antioch; Ann 
Woodard. Annie King Newman. 
Gayle Sweeney and Lotetta Schler- 
cher.  Nashville;  Billy Denton.  Mc- 

Thoughtless Thoughts 
Hay-rides, Astronomy, Weight 
Problem, the Pairing-up. 

Miss Agnes Nelson, home economics 
teacher. Miss Emmie Lou Cox. home 
economics teacher at the Training 
School, and Miss Jenni? Mae Mit- 
chell. 

ter. Bethpage; Alma Hunter, Little- 
litrht;    Ethel    Bowden and Fana 
Payne. Pelham; Julia McAdams. 
Lewisburg: Frances Dement. Smyr- 
na : Olive Jean Paty, Bell Buckle: 
Anna Fav Cothran. Lafayette: and 

Receiving  in  the  d ,orway   w«e j p^, „,„,„. White. Creek. 
Misses Clarice Miller, A.lene Kerr,  
Mary Lane, Annie Mary Snell, Mar-  _, —. ^ 
gie and Marie Hogan j ^m Page 1!— 

The drawing room was decorated'   _ 
with  autumn   flowers.      Tea    wasj   ImprOV©m©lliS 
served from a table laid  cover of j   
lace and a  silver bowl  filled  with j Joe   A.   Cain.   Henderson:   Seth   T. 
yellow roses, with holders burning! Hall.   Del   Rio:   Burchell   H.   Clift, 

Newport; Gene H. Mantooth, New- 
por: John T. Bryan. Hillsboro -. Vel- 
ma   L.   Ketz,   Smithville:   Olin   T. 

white tapers for a center piece. 
Seated to serve were Mrs. P. A. 

Lyon and Miss Margie Mitchell. 
They were assisted by Misses Maude 
Edna Goodman. Elizabeth Wood- 
more. Gene Black. Edith Swafford, 

Murphy, Cumberland Furnace; Har- 
old P. Baker, Newbern : Marguerite 
Frazier.   Armathwaite:   William  R. 

JACKSON   BROS. 
210 COLLEGE   STREET 

STUDENTS 

Seventy-five attended 

DRAMATIC CLUB HAYRIDE 

Stop and Enjoy 
DELICIOUS FOODS 

AT 

BOCKS TEA 
ROOM 

For   that   hungry   feeling   it'i   a 
Special   Plate   Dinner 

25c 
For years the students of 8TC 
nave found our cooking "just 
like home" and our food de- 
lightful. 

JU8T OFF CAMPUS 

Evelyn Reynolds. Callie Lillie Owen.! Haney. Minor Hill . 
Jane   8tarback.   Lois   Greer.   Clara-     Jasper   W    Arbuckle.   Jr..   Tracy 
Shappard. and Gladys Carlton ! City:    Lena    K.    Payne.    Pelham: 

Louise Long. Tracy City; Margaret 
L. Phipps. Coalmont: James M. El- 
rod. Jr.. Chattanooga -. George Gra- 
han. Jasper; Marvin E McCormack, 

Last Thursday evenins approxi-j Farmington. Margaret C Davis, 
j mately ninety went on the Dramatic Columbia: Clara Cooper. Spring 
Club hayride. the destination of!H111. Kenneth Ellis Conasauge; 
which was Shiloh Cave, just offjBil]ie Bryant< STC Murfreesboro; 

lovers' lane." After a wiener roast. Charlcs Blwn Hartsv,lle. mynie 

the cave was explored j Bagtillt Hartsville: Frank Sheppard. 
Chaperones     accompanying     thei Hartsville:   James   Gregory.   Harts- 

group were Miss Ann, Ordway and | vU,e .     ^^    pedigo      Spencer: 

Mr  and Mrs. B. B. Gracey. II. 
A fine time was had by all. 

Howard Isom. Spencer. 

« ♦ » 

Clinard-Martin 

William H. Rascoe. Spencer; Win- 
slow G. Hale. Centertown ; Harold 

: Mullican.    Rock    Island:    Clifford 
The Sunday Tenricssean carried Brady. Sparta: Clifford Hughes, 

an announcement of the engage- ] Nolensville ; Elizabeth Hosale. Nash- 
ment of Marjorie Elizabeth Clinardj ville; Francis C. Cornwell. Nash-; 
to Howard Lee Martin of Sprin-! ville; William N. Deuberry. Nash- 
field The wedding will take place1 ville: Eula P. Andrews. Nashville, 
in late October at the home of the Clyde Wilhite. Nashville: Margaret 
brides parents. \ L    Taylor.   Antioch:   Margaret   R- 

Miss Clinard will be well remem- Johnson. Nashville; Clyde L. Bal- 
bered here as she is I recent grad-! lard. Nashville ; Fount P. Watson, 
uate of this institution For the past Jr.. STC Murfreesboro; Doyle R. 
year she has been Home Super- Hasty, Nashville: Lewis Lockhart. 
visor at Jackson. Sparta. 

Couples pairing off. Freshmen 
finding out that the Science Build- 
ing can be used for other things 
besides classes. Hayrides starting. 
These are a few of the signs that 
tell us that school is at last in full 
swing 

The Dramatic Club opened the 
hayride seige with a bang. In the 
first place, there was plenty of food 
for those who went to eat. Also 
the moon and stars were fine for 
those who didn't care so much for 
food—Isn't Miss Ordway an under- 
standing chaperon? 

I learned from the hayride that: 
Mary   Lou   and   John   J    weren't 

so interested in food. I believe they 
are   majoring   in   astronomy—new 
name for it. 

Norma Meriwether and Gayle 
Sweeney were ushered around by 
those Branson twin*. I never 
thought-1 would see anything as 
cute as those boys in doubles Look 
like they're going to be real addi- 
tion to STC. 

Charlie Miller and Margarite 
Francis were together. Again! That 
seems to be getting pretty much of 
a habit—Charlie can really pick 'em. 

Lulu and Patty were seen occa- 
sionally—Some more students in 
astronomy—Patty is really a lady- 
killer this year. I knew him when 
he was a quiet, timid little boy. 
Just an example of whatSTCwilldo 
for you. 

I heard "Bushel-head" Gilbert on 
the hayride. but I never did see 
him—that goes for Joe Netherland 
too. Such quiet boys! 

So much for the hayride. but we 
did have a fine time—and I didn't 
eat a bite either. 

Lois Henry and "Haudy" Wood 
are the only sensible love-birds on 
the campus They have set up a 
chain of stores in their respective 
dormitories They seem to be doing 
all right—in more ways than one. 

Poor  Petey   looks    ■   wreck  since 

green and the whites black.   I was Royster; club reporter, Clara Street- 
offered one and because a guest in-' er Shapard ; pianist, Raymond Hill; 

, nooga, William R. Cowart. Chatta- 
nooga : Tyrus F Clark Lawrence- 
burg; Ray O Picket. Flintville; 
Nancy R. Wade. Fayetteville: Joel 
McCurdy. Fayetteville; Mary F 
Morrow. Kelso: Lake S. Burgess. 
Etowah: Leonard White. Lafayette: 
Truman Freeman. Red Boiling 
Springs: Geneva Sparkman. Jack- 
son :   Elsie   Maytt.   Jackson:   Jewel 

. Helton.   Medon;   Willie  E    McClar- 
„ „    ......    " T "    .      «   j I     Gleeson   Frazier.   Sporta:   W.   A.lney. Jasper: Edward Jones. Jasper; 
Betty White.    Juanita    Hmdman, '      ' .      • r 

A mi-. t»i i    xr   », HIID Prigmore. Jr. Whitwell: Hugh Ross,   George   Lewis,   Jasper:   Katherine and Elaine Blair were in Nashvillel ' „. e   __       _.,,     _ _    .     ,   „.,,     T Whitewell;   Wade   Simmons.  Pike-   Bible. Jasper; Gertrude Bible. Jasp- 
ville;  Connor E.  Bayville.  ChatUV I er; Virginia Rogers. So. Pittsburgh 

Charlotte left. All he has left now 
is his trumpet, and even I know 
you can't make love to a trumpet. 

Marie Engles has lost two pounds 
She must be worrying over that 
new love—I still want to meet him. 

From the looks of Bob and Jua- 
nita. it must be wonderful. They 
really looked like a couple of love- 
sick puppies the other morning at 
breakfast. Maybe they just hadn't 
waked up. 

Coe La Jeunne is all smiles since 
Mac is back with us. I bet those 
ears look good to her They do to 
us. Mac. 

Our editor, John Braj.g. has been 
running all over town with lip 
stick on his face Old news but still 
good. 

The reason for Greer's sunny dis- 
position was about 112 pounds of 
blond female flesh. To put in better 
English, Mary Lib was down last 
week, and she was really looking 
fine. 

We hear that Hastv goes steady 
with a girl in Nashvilh:. What about 
that. Betty? 

•Jabbo" Thompson i? really off 
women" this year. What's wrong. 
J. B.? In love or can't you find one 
to suit your taste. 

Robbie got over Dot Henderson 
in a hurry. He nas been seen sever- 
al times with this petit brunette 
from McMinnville. 

Clara Shapard is one of the few 
girls we've seen who can wear their 
hair on  top of her head.  So. girls, i 
please  keep  your  hair down,  and 
look like human beings. 

Maud and "Mose" are the best 
suited couple I have ever seen. They 
walk alike, talk alike, and from the 
way they get along they evidently 
think   alike.   Most   wonderful! 

I got so much paper from the box 
in the hall that I just couldn't get 
around to it all. The only draw- 
back was that it was aU waste pap- 
er. Such a cooperative group! Don't 
you really know any gossip? Too 
bad you'll just have to read this 
stuff. 

suited his host if he refused food 
offered him. I had to accept. I am 
glad I have an ironclad stomach 
for that egg appeared to be any- 
thing but eatable. I was in for a 
surprise for I found it had a very 
good taste. 

More meats, fish, vegetables, and 
other dishes were served. There 
were also cakes made of rice flour. 
All of the meats were cut in very 
small pieces, as the Chinese think 
it is barbarous to put a knife on the 
table. .As we ate. I noticed that my 
friends spat bones and uneatable 
portions of food on the floor. The 
dinner ended with a fruit course 
after which the boys agr.in brought 
in steaming hot towels with which 
we wiped the evidence of the feast 
from our hands and faces. 

song leaders, Mary Lane and Tow 
Hollis. 

Mr B. B. Gracey urged those pres- 
ent to interest other students in be- 
coming members. 

» ♦ « 

A. C. E. Club 

Student Christian 
Union Organizes 

A large number of students in- 
terested in the Student Christian 
Union met Wednesday night for the 
purpose of organization. Mr. Neal 
Frazier presided. 

The following officers were elect-' 
ed:    president.   Annie   Mary   Snell: 
vice-president,  John   Paul   Gilbert: 
secretary-treasurer. Coe La Jaune. 

The ACE held its regular met- 
ing Tuesday night at 6:30 in Rut- 
ledge Hall. Callie Lillie Owen made 
a talk on "Sum and Substance of 
the A. C. E." Mavis Ary gave an 
interesting discussion on teaching 
music in the elementary schooL 

The club made plans to assist in 
the organization of an A. C. E. 
among the colored teachers of Ruth- 
erford County. 

A contribution is to be made by 
each member of the club to the 
National A. C  E bulletin. 

r 
Kerr & Martin 

Drugs  and   Soda   Water 

TELEPHONE  46 

r 
L 

FOR THE MISSES AND YOUNG GENTS 

Ill 
ROBERT FUDGE — S. T. C. REPRESENTATIVE 

Tuesday. 
Velma Bryan and Ellen McLe- 

morc spent Saturday afternoon 
shopping in Nashville. 

Nancy Wysong. Quii'dal Collins 
and Clara Streeter Shapard were 
week-end guests of Roberta Lucas. 

The Air Show at Nashville Sun- 
day attracted several college stu- 
dents. Among those attening were 
Katherine Meadows. Jean Thaxton, 
and Louise Stone. 

Louise Warren hud as a guest 
for the weekend her sister. Mildred 
•Varren, a former student, from Ban 
Aqua. Tennessee. 

Two STC students were in Chat- 
tanooga during the weekend. Edith 
Stafford visited her home and Mary 
Graham motored through there on 
the  way to Scottsboro. Ala. 

Emma Lee Osborne had as guests 
during last week end Mrs. Vincent 
DeGeorge. from Columbia, and Mrs. 
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Student... 
choice piece of the breast with his 
chop sticks and offered it to me. 
I had to accept or be considered ill- 
bred. 

Then there were eggs which were 
supposed to be a thousand years 
old and from their looks they cer- 
tainly were.   The yoke* had turned 

r GIVE     YOUR     PICTURE 
THE     IDEAL    GIFT 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
109' 2 E. Main Street 

Meet Your Friends At 

Stickney, Griffis & Gannaway 
SANITARY  FOUNTAIN  SERVICE 

Free Delivery 

ROLLS  DEVELOPED 

25* 
Any BMC roll kodak film developed, 
eight nerer-fade Velox prints for only 

Low price* on candid fUm.   Handy 
mailing envelopes furnished. 

VALUABLE PREMIUM* GIVE* 

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO 
(COIN) 

Jack babbit Co. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 

or not to see.« 

I 

-that's yeur 
question 

— CONSULT — 

Dr. Jas. R. Norton, Jr. 
Optometrist   &   Orthoptltt 

! Murfreesboro,    Tenn. 
128   E.   Main   St 

! 51 
TAXI 

; 

2 
3 

Best 
Cabs! 

Best 
Drivers! 

Best 
Service! 

Phone 
51 

I 

J 
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RUGBY 
SWEATERS' 

We've gained the reputation ot 

being the "Sweater Headquar- 

ters" for you campus men be- 

cause we always carry such a 

wide selection of good-looking 

ones at the prices you like. Right 

now we are showing many un- 

usually good "buys"'. 

Dudley Fletcher 
'Ofoijtjcry 

S 
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Copyright 19J*. 
LlOGFTT &  MYE»» 

TOBACCO CO. 

...Chesterfield writes it for 
everybody who smokes 'em 

It's pleasure you smoke for. . . 
everybody knows that. . . and 
it's pleasure you get in every 
Chesterfield you light 

Chesterfields are milder and better- 
tasting and here's the big reason... 

It takes good things to make a 
good product. In Chesterfield we 
use the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have... mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper. 

PALI WHITBMAN 
Every Wednesday Evening 

GF.ORGI CllACIE 
BURNS        ALLEN 

Every Iriday Evening 
All C. li. S. Stations 

EDDIE DOOI.EY 

Football Highlights 
Every Thursday and Saturday 
52 Leading N. B. C. Stations 

..with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 




